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tiened therein le true and correct in every particular, exeept that i began
residence on Section 5 in April, 1884, not autumn of 1884, as he states.

and. I further state that the foregoing statements of my father,
William tremner, and my brother, Moise Bremner, referring to the
land claims of settler8 in towinship 45-27, W. of 2nd, being h anded over
to any corporation, individual or colonisation coupany, are true ind
correct. For m pa.t [1always believed I would have totreat with the
Government an no one else, and, I believe, al the other settlers thought
likewise. The only delay we anticipated being in obtainikg entry as
we dsired in 10 chains, not in quarter sections as surveyed before I took
lt Up,

Sworn before me at Sec. 5-45-27,
Wemt and M., this 9th day of Dec,
1884. Having been first read over (Si ned) bis
(3 i9davits) ea efully, and seemed EANDER X BEMNER.
fully to understand the same. mark.

(Signed) Wx. PuAncu,
Superintendent. J

Nowi- WzST TuutiToniai: 1 1, Jonas Laviolette, of Township 45,
To Wit Range 27, West of ld Ieridian, farmer,

(make oath and sy :-
lst. That I have lived in this neighborhood ever since the summer of

1882-the greater portion of the time in Township 45, Range 28, West
of the 2nd Meridian.

2nd. That'when I purchased Wm.Swain's claim, to which I now elaim
entry, that is, E. j of L. S. 4, 5, 12 and 13 of Sec. 3, and S. j of L . 8. 4
and 5, of Section 10, Tp. 45, R. 27, W. 2nd, sunposed I would Acquire
the ri ght to make homestead entry for sai claim ; I asked Louis
Schmi dt, and he told me he thought I could. The neighbors and
peoph generally who live in this vicinity informed me to the same
effect. Inever beard the Government had sold or given this land, or any
land in this township, to any person or corporation. Never heard that
any of the settlers in this vicinity had been told by anyone that they
would not obtain their claims, and believed that eventually éntry
would be granted in 10.chain claima, fronting on the river.

Sworn before me at Township 15, Range
27, W. 2nd M., this 9th day of December,
1885, having been read over and inter- His
preted in French to him by Louis Mariot, JONASx LAVIOLLETTE
and he seemed to understand the same. mark.

(Signed) Wx Pilanos,
Superintendent.

I certify I way present and heard the foregoing translated into French
to deponent, and he seemed to thoroughly understand the sane.

ST. Louis D LA»Gmin, (Signed) GEO. DUO.

9th December, 1885.

"At the time I settled upon this land, though it was surveyed, I did
not know anything about quarter-sections. Found there was a piece
fronting on the river which no one claimed ; I took possession of it.
Neyer aplied for entry, nor was I told the land belonged to anyone
except t e Government. Never was told my claim had being sold by the
Government to anyone, or corporation, or colonisation company Su -
posed I would obtama entry whenever I might appiy. Na one ever told
me 1 would not obtain my land, nor did I ever lear it stated that any of
the settlers lu township 45, range 27, west of 2nd meridian, or in any
other locality along the river, would not obtain their land."

Extracted from a statement made under oath by Elzevir Swain con-
cerning bis claim to part of sections 3 and 10 township 45, range 27,
west of the second meridian, and sworn to bekore Mr. 8upernltendent
Pearce, at township 45, range 27, was 2nd meridian, on the 10h day of
December, 1885.

"I wished to move to Baie St. Paul, Manltoba, so as to have schooling
for the children, and urged my husband to sell out. He offered the place
and its umprovementsfor $200 to one McLeod in June last. At the time
we settled it was surveyed; desired to settle on the river on account of
obtaining fish. We might possibly have obtained a quarter-section, but
the settlers generally wished to have 10-chain lots fronting on the river,
so we conclnded to take It the sane way. Neer applied et the land
office for entry, always thouglt we would obtain it as desired, but did
not expect to obtain entry l we asked for iL. Always suppoed that
the Government would -e it ns When we applied for It. ever was
told by anyone we wonld not obtain it, nor that it had been sold by the
Government to any individual, corporation or colonisation company.''

Extracted from a statement made and sworn to by Elizabeth Richard,
concerning her husband', Antoine Riebard, elaime to portions of section,
4 and 9, township 45, range 27, west of the second meridian, before Mr.
Superintendent Pearce, at township 45, range 27, iest lnd mneridian, on
the 10th dy Of December, 1885, being her answers to questions No. 2,
4 and 42 of said statement.

Ier 4Wom la ondztborated b a uEavltv1prn Moby ioi band.

" Never was told, nor did I ever hear, that the Governmet had
granted thie land to anyone or corporation, nor did I ever believe we
wa-uld not obtain entry. The only thing that I was-afroid of was tsat
entry would be granted by quarter-seetions, but beld on, hoping to
obtn entry as I now apply for it."'

The above is an uextract from e statement made and eworn to by
William Bruce, concerning bis claim to portions of sections 4 ad9,
township 45, range 27, west of 2nd meridian, being in awer toquhsetn
No. 42 ofaaid staeSment before Mr. Superintendent Peuse, et townhip
45, Mage 27, west 2nd meridian, on the 9th day of- Domember, M85.

' Never was told by any one that-my husband could not obtain entry-
or ince his death-myself

tIt was inco'venient for me to go and fyle my application befere Mr.
Duckhere lent summer. I wantedmy son, Iagloire, to enter for it, but
he refused, wishing me to have it myself

"Always supposed we wonld et this land in 10 chaies frontig on the
river. If m yhusband or mysef ever imagined we wSoud lose this land
we would bave abandoned it long ago, and not 'gone on to make
im rovements "

the above ls an extract from a statement maide and sworn aby
Marguerite Boyer, concernin gher claim to portions of seotions 4 and 9,
township 45, range 27, W. of the second meridian (bein ber answer to
question 42 of said statement) before Mr. rupeet eèut Pu at
township 45, Range 27, W. 2nd néridfn, enthe 9th day of Detar,
1885, and corrobotatied by the fôllowag 'à£davit:

NonTu-WasmT"Tiut'o1as: 1, Jean Baptiste Boyer, of seotions 4 and
Tovit:• 9, township 45, rage 27,west othe 2nd

itmeridian, okecath, and say :-
That I claim homestead entry to E j lots 2, 6, 11 and 14 of section 4,

and east jof lots 3 and 6 (south of river) of section9 45-27, W. 2.
Have lived in township 45 since 1883, and know whereo I state, and I
most1em atiymstàte I der"wasold 1by anyone bhat eatry7fould
not be etaced by theMtders le wtbnéhip 45-27, W., 2i forthe lands
olaimed by them.

Sworn before me at Prince Albet,1
this lth day of Deceniber, un thec
year of our Lord one thousand eight (Sgned)
hundred and eighty-flve, having been his
read over careful y to him, and he J. BAPTISTE x BOTER.
meems 8 erfbetly to understand. jteerk.

Sgùtd) "Wx.'Pàtncua

N W aT fmnoes : f I, Magloire $oyer, of tcW p-45, range
R TH-15t: U 27, W. of 2nd MteÎîdian, 'make olill, aed

Tevit: i.say :

That I know Mar erite Boyer who has made oath to the affidavit
hereto attached, an . sofar as ber anuwers to questions numbers 1, 8, 5,
12, 13, 16, 17, 18 2O; 21, 27, 26, 28, 30, 32, 35, 40, 43 and- 45, I know
them to be correct inere particular.

That I most er hatlcally state I never'we told by anyone that entry
could not be'obtalne4 by be settlers in this itidup, or that the Gov-
ernment lad sold thliand to any corpbr*tion.

Sworn before me at Prince Albert,
N.W.T., this 18th day of December,
in the year of our Lord 1885. (Signed)

(Sgned) Wx. Pianc.,
superintendent.

MAG4,OIRE -BOYER.

NOeTa-Wusv Tunrmoahse : n ifardtiLegar6, of Township 48,Ean
To wit 27, west of 2ed Meltdian, flirmer, 0nk

T ioath and say :-
1ot. Th"Mat claim te enter for Ej o! E5, and-that portion of the"6E*

of section 8, lying south of the river, al in Township 45, Raget;fwest
of 2nd meridian.

2nd. That I have lived during the peut Se years In the nei hborhood
of this land, living nearly the whole time in township 45- W. 2nd,
and first laid claim to the above lands in 1882; first made improvements
on said claim la 1883, have neyer lived on it.

3rd. Never vas told that the Government had graated an; jo4lon of
township 45-27, W. 2nd nieridian, to any person or corporationand 4hat
entry theref-r could not be obtained ; nor did I ever hear anyone state
he or she had been told the same or anything to-that effet, and always
thought entry would be granted in 10-c ain claims. 'The delay lu
making entry was to obtain it in such claims fronting on the river, one
of which1 [desired as a homestead, and the other as pre-éinpto.

Sworn before me at Towdship 45,
Ran ge 27, West of 2nd Keridian, this
9th day of Dtcember, 1885. Havins
been frst read over an explained, -(Sicd)
and lehsmmed to thoroughly under- (Sg
stand thesme.

(BiMd V Pao

ALADE LtgAUR,

1
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